
FEMA defines “Special Needs Popula on” as those who may have addi onal needs before, during, and a er 
an incident in func onal areas, including but not limited to: maintaining independence, communica on, 
transporta on, supervision, and medical care.  This includes those who have disabili es and are elderly. 
 
It is recommended that individuals be prepared to be self‐sufficient for at least 3 days in case emergency  
responders are not able to reach them. Disrup on in services such as electricity, meal/home care, and access 
to medica on can cause a quick decline in older adults’ health during and a er a disaster.  Older adults in 
rural areas also have limited access to resources.  In order to improve the outcomes of disasters among older 
adults in rural areas, plans to  mobilize and sustain personal emergency support systems need to be in place.  
 

Disaster PrepWise is an online program that allows older adults and their families 

to develop personal emergency and disaster plans. The plans include informa on 
cri cal in disaster management such as medical care and medica on needs, emergen‐
cy support network members, func onal limita ons, cogni ve difficul es, service        
animals, and other important health and social needs.  It was developed through a 
series of research conducted at the University of Iowa College of Public Health.   

80% of US popula on live in coun es that have been affected by      
disasters.1  But less than 25% of older adults had emergency plans.2   

 

To protect our vulnerable popula ons, preparedness efforts that  
incorporate both public and personal emergency plans are needed.  

The group comprised state agencies and county experts in emergen‐
cy management, as well as community‐based organiza ons that 
serve older residents in Iowa.  This group reviewed current public 
efforts within the state to explore dynamics needed to implement a 
statewide policy that allows incorpora ng personal emergency 
plans into exis ng disaster management infrastructure.   
 

Specific discussions centered around iden fying (1) policy barriers to 
incorpora ng personal disaster plans to larger public plans using a 
tool like PrepWise, (2) resources within communi es that can facili‐
tate such efforts, (3) poten al stakeholders who can engage in such 
efforts, and (4) laws or policies needed to implement such efforts.  

What we did: Expert Panel met to discuss how best to prepare older Iowans 



1.Federal Emergency Management Agency, 2015: h ps://www.fema.gov/news‐release/2015/04/28/sixty‐percent‐americans‐not‐
prac cing‐disaster‐fema‐urges‐everyone‐prepare  
2. Al‐Rousan et al., 2014. "Preparedness for natural disasters among older US adults: A nationwide survey." AJPH, 104(3): 506-511. 
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The Expert Panel told us that: 
 

 Public agencies and non‐profit organiza ons see a great value in incorpora ng personal emergency plans 
like Disaster PrepWise into exis ng infrastructure. 

 

 There are numerous policy barriers in incorpora ng personal plans to public infrastructure, including:  
 1) iden fying the host and holder of the personal emergency plan informa on  
 2) sharing data between agencies and organiza ons to facilitate management 
 3) crea ng access to the program through a secure (HIPAA compliant) and trusted portal  
 4) iden fying sustainable funding of a portal—subscrip ons may be necessary to allow for upkeep  
     and maintenance of the program 
 

 Trusted en ty to host the program and store data is needed for older adults and family to feel secure. 
 

 Various service systems are already working with this popula on on a personal basis, such as in case 
management or meal delivery programs. Perhaps a pilot could begin in one of those sites to determine 
use, feasibility, and best prac ces for implementa on.    

 

 Increasing awareness of policy‐makers and agency directors is important: possibly a new state ini a ve. 
 Highlight the importance of personal preparedness especially for areas with limited resources. 

Moving forward: 
 A long term sustainability plan must be developed. This likely will involve iden fying a small amount of 

con nuous funding to be allocated to maintain the web portal; or developing a subscrip on process to 
assure that the portal can operate into the future.  

 

 Implementa on research to develop and test disaster management strategies that incorporate both   
public and personal emergency plans need to be conducted. 
1) Iden fy agencies open to collabora vely developing such disaster management strategies. 
2) Collabora vely develop implementa on plans that work for all agencies and groups. 
3) Test and evaluate the impacts and benefits of these strategies. 

The benefits of the emergency management strategies that incorporate both 
public and personal plans should be documented and presented to policy‐

makers, key stakeholders, and the public to facilitate policy guidelines that will 
result in a wider dissemina on. 


